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District Attorneys. D. IRWIN.
Corotur -- Dr. J. W. MORROW.

Rkcknt events suggest tbat much cost-

ly missionary work has been wasted in
Turkey.

Rkpciilicans should remember to pay
their taxes and be entitled to vote No-

vember next. Next Saturday is the last
day.

Tammany's experience will be differ-

ent from that of former years, if it can
show the name of McClellau to be Identi-
fied with victory.

A trust am nig flowers has been dis-

covered. It is the sunflower which bot-

anists tell us sucks up Ht pounds of
water during its growth.

M r. Clay's explanation relieves us of
the apprehension toal a member of the
United States Stnate could under any
circumstances be guilty of protauity,

Tu e dangers of Mormnuisin are not re-

ligious, but political. Already the Mor-
mons are in a position to dictate terms io
the political parlies iu several States.

As tue Kaiser led every cavelry charge
in the receut (ierman mauoevre, and as
the umpire didn't dare declare the im-

perial forces defeated, the Empeior nat-
urally won.

Tiiere are some people who are never
satisfied. Now Cbicagoans, just because
their dairy supplies come from cows fed
on distilleiy reluse, are demanding pas-

teurized cows.

Tub amount of money now in circula-
tion in the United States is ?2,.'!8:!,0UO,0O0,

or nearly f30 per capita. In the sum
was only $1,506,000,000, showlug a gain of
over 50 per cent.

Hostos negroes are denouncing Booker
Washington and his theories and uieth
ods by resolution, but the negroes are not
the only people who fail to recognize
their best friends.

I UK public will be relieved to know
that George Fred Williams is going to
do some studying before be does any
more talking. Too bad George Fred
never thought of that before.

Everywhere Speaker-to-b- e Cannon
goes in ivasningion ne is lollowea by a
troop of newspaper men, but he ouly tells
them funny stories aud declines to say
bow be will organize the House.

Columbia will be remembered as the
nation that blocked the construction of
an isthmian canal because it wanted the
earth as compensation for allowing the
United States to spend fOO.000,000 on the
work.

Cakoll . Wright's decision that
when etnyloyers are deprived of the right
to discharge their employees their em-
ployees will be deprived of the right of
quitting, Is just and logical, but that will
not prevent complaint against it.

Tom Johnson's candidate for Senator,
Clarke, declares that "this country is on
the verge of a financial and industrial
collapse." As Mr. Clarke thus predicts
Democratic success next year, let him
give a list ofStatcs he expects his party
to carry.

Two Columbian politicians, who baye
just arrived in New York, ascribe the
defeat of the Panama canal treaty to local
partisan, or rather factional, strife. They
say that even men who favored the treaty
voted against it because they wished to
repudiate the Marroquiu administiation.
But that fact doesn't help matters a par-
ticle.

The indictment and arrest of State
Senator George E. Green, of Riugham-to- n,

N. Y., chairman of the county com-
mittee and an influential politiciau, fur-
nishes the most doubling Thomas with
the most iucontrovertable evidence that
the President and Fourth Assistant Post-
master General Bristow are in earnest in
the postoflice investigation.

Daniel Wkum-b- said on February 24,
117 : "I insist that the protective policy
of the United States is aimed point blank
at the protection of labor. . . . Was
not the laboring class in our States the
very first to receive the protection of this
Government? The first demand of a
constitution was for their protection. It
was not the voices of Haticoi k and Ad-

ams, but of Paul Revere anil bis artisans
that most efficiently advocated the move-me- n

tfor independence. It was the pour
ing iu of a flood of foreign manufactures
that gave the first impulse toward the
adoption of a constitution for our own
protection ; and has not the labor of the
w hole country been protected under it to
this day ?"

Senator Hanna denies that he in-

tends to resign from the national Repub-

lican Committee, but refuses to give any
assurance that he will retain the chair-

manship. It is more than probable that
the state of his ' health will largely
govern Mr. Raima's di eis ion in this re
spect.

Slang expressions, though in common
use nowadays, do not sound well at any
time, but when they are employed by
girls and women they have a jarring ef-

fect w hich is most unpleasant, very truth- -

till) y savs the Blizzard. The nse of
slang by educated young wonen, how-

ever, is said to be steadily on the
a fact that is greatly to be deplored.

Bishop Potter is quoted as having re-

ferred to this subject at a girl's alumnae
luncheon, pronouncing slang to be the
greatest danger to which our language is
subjected. Urging the young women to
abstain from it, be said, earnestly: "Be-

lieve me, that on tho testimony of young
men themselves, you can wear no charm
greater than that id reserved, cultivated
speech. Use your eyos, your mind, your
lips to lift up the great tongues, Shakes-
peare's tongue, which we all inherit."'

Tho Conspiracy Against Jtoosevtlt.

In the absence of other grounds for l.os-tilit- y

against President Roosevelt, his
enemies are evidently determined to
work the Miller case for all it is worth
and a great deal more, if they find that
the peoplo of the United States can thus
be imposed upon. The conspiracy to de-

feat Mr. Roosevelt by representing him
as an enemy of organized labor is a most
subtle one. It is being conducted by
Wall street Interests whose plans have
been r.iarred by the enforcement of the
National laws. These interests dare not
attack the President on their real grounds
of opposition, lor were these grounds
generally known there would go up from
the country a practically unanimous de
mand for his renom ination. The plotters
know this very well, and they have there
fore seized upon the Miller case as a cover
for their hostility, and hope to arouse op
position to the President among the
working classes because Mr. Roosevelt
ruled that a man's should
not be a bar to bis employment in the
Government printing oftlco.

These ellbrts will prove futile. It is
easy to perceive already that the attitude
of the'autliors of thecircular sent out by
the Central Labor Union of Washington
d.ies not meet with the complete sympa-
thy ol all labor leaders, and it should not
be accepted as representing the position
of organized labor generally. It is no in-

dication of hostility to labor to take Pres-

ident Roosevelt's position that the Con-

stitution of the United States is of more
binding force than the by-la- of a labor
union. Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.

Ma) bur?.
G. Brown and family bave moved iuto

the Johnson house.
J. G. Richards and family and J. Lind

sey returned from Nebraska Saturday
We missed Ralph very much.

Free Methodist revival meetings at
Kellettvitle this week.

N. N. McManagle returned to May burg
with bis bride. Nick was married the
4th of July. Lived at Loleta, Elk conn
ty, awhile and now comes to work for
Win, Richards. He is O. K. on work.

George liartmnn was laid up with a
sprained anklo a few days.

One ot the good sights of town is to see
thone that have been sick, on the streets
agaiu. Frank Parkor is around, first on
crutches, then a cane, but nearly ready to
work now. Harry Whitehill is on the
streets looking much better,

Mr. Croop moved into town.
Lewis Hunter has taken a contract of

hauling wood for the Cook Oil Lei so.
Thos. Giflbrd met with a painful acci

dent on Thursday by getting three fin
gers into the drawbead of one of the cars
of the log train. It is a pretty tad
smash, and will lay him up for a while.

Rev. A. Smith goes to conference at
litiisville on Tuesday. A number of
our people expect to go.

More Anon.
Meeting of rrebytery of Clarion.

The Presbytery ol Clarion held its stat
ed fall meeting on Tuesday, September
22, in (he church at Knox, Pa. The Rev.
Mr. James was elected moderator for the
next six mouths, succeeding Rev. H.
Chisholm, who preached the opening
sermon.

The Rev. R. W. Illingworth was en-

rolled as a member, from the Presbytery
of Arizona. A rail was placed in his
hands and accepted to become pastor of
the uiiurcb at Tionesta. The Rev. Mr.
Bird was released from the pastorate at
Johnsonburg aud dism ssed to the Pres-
bytery of Huntington.

The evening meetings of the Presby-
tery were devoted to popular addresses,
and steps were taken to begin work
among the foreign population of the
Presbytery. Much routine work was
done, and reports read bearing upon the
the religious work of the Bresbyterial
field.

riie session closed on Wednesday even- -
ing to meet in April next at place se- -
lected.

The local church was represented l).V

Elder O. W. Robinsou aud' Rev. R. W.
Illingworth.

Sxateof Ohio, City of Toledo, )

Lucus County, i

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney fe Co., doing business in the
City ol Toledo, County and Ktate afore-sa- i

', and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every ease of Catarrh that can
not be cured by the use of Hall's Ca- -
TAiiKii Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

mv presence, this Olh day ot December,
A. ll. 1H!M.

seal. A. W. G LEASON,
Aotarv Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
ami ai'is direciiy on tne nioou ana mil
cons surface ol the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

Ciiiisp of Lockjaw.
Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused bv

bacillus or germ which exists plentifully
in sirei i uiii. n in inaciive so long as
exposed to the air, but when carried be- -
nca'h the skin, as in the wounds caused
by percussion caps or by rusty nails, and
when the air is excluded the germ is
roused to activity and produces the most
virulent poison known. Tliee germs
may be destroyed and all danger of lock-
jaw avoided I. v applying Chamberlain's
Pain Italm freely as soon as the injury
la received. Pain Hilm is an anti-epti'-

and cau-e- s cuts, l.ruises anil like injur-
ies to heiil without maturation and in

one-thir- tho lime required by the usual
treatment. It is for sale by Dr. J. C.
Dunn.

Forest County V. C. T. I'. Convention.

The 17th annual convention of the For-

est County Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Uuion was held in the M. C. church
at Clarington, Sept. lGib and 17th, Mrs.
Suie M. Sharpe, presidirg officer.

Owing to the long drive necessary to
reach this most distant part of our coun-

ty, somo of the nflicers aud delegates
were late In arriving, but 3 p. ni. saw a

goodly number assembled. A delegation
of seventeen ladies from Loleta, Elk Co.,

added to t tie pleasure ot the meeting.
Devotional exercises were conducted by
Mrs. Ida E. Small, alter which the presi-

dent declared the meeting formally open-

ed. The address ofwtlcome was given
by Mrs. Eiiphomia Mechlins, of Clar-

ington, aud the response by Mrs. Mar-

garet Beck, of Marienville, followed by
the annual address of the president, Mrs.
Sharpo. A paper of merit, and very ac-

ceptable to the union. The report of the
treasurer, Mrs. Augusta Kelly, of Tio-

nesta, showed iho society to be in a good
financial condition. Mrs. Alico 11. Sig-gin- s,

Roc. See , repoi ed an increase in
the membership for the year and a new
union organ ized at Lamona Wednesday
evening. I he praise service was led by
Mrs. J. II. Derickson. Mrs. M. D. Ellis,
of Washington, D. C, was unable to meet
her appointment as lecturer and her
place was supplied by the Rev. II. D.

Potter, of West Hickory, a graduate of
Allegheny College, and a very able
speaker. The lecture was full of humor,
eloquence and common sense arguments.
He made a statement, that, "If the
amount paid out yearly for liquor l'i the
United Slates were given to one man ho
could build homes for 200,010 families at

cost of $'2000 per home; furnish them
each with $1500 worth of furniture aud
then be atilj to givo every man, woman
and child a dollar each." The Rev. J. P.
Hicks, pastor of the church, made a few

timely remai ks and introduced the al-

ways timely subject of the collection.
The amount was liberal and gratifying to

the soviet). The service closed with
prayer by Mrs. Kelly.

Thursday morning service was a pure-
ly business one, and the prompt and or-

derly maimer in which it was conducted
would be creditable to any organization,
the principal feature being au' excellent
paper by Miss Francis Judson "Moth-
ers, Old and New." A memorial to Mrs.
Marion Hunt, written by Miss Nancy
Morrow was read by ono of the mem-

bers. Mrs, Lucy Jacobs, au Indian wo-

man, who belonged to Nebraska union,
was also among the honored dead of the
county W. C. T. U.

With resolutions of thanks to the peo-

ple of Clarington for their kindness in
entertaining the convention so graciously
and to the pastor for the use the beau-

tiful new church, the meeting closed,
OFFICERS ELECTED.

The officers and superintendents for
the next year are as follows:

President Mrs. Suie May Sharpe.
Vice Pres. Mrs. J. II. Derickson.
Bee. Sec Mrs. Kribbs.
Cor. See Mrs. Sue E. Warden.
Treas.--Mrs- . Augusta Kelly.

SUPEUINTEN DENTS.
Evangelistic and Sabbath Observanc- e-

Mrs. E. Mechling.
Flower Mission Miss Cornelia Everot.
Lumbermen Mrs. Marie Abbott
Mercy Miss Mary B. Rohrer.
Mothers' Meetings Mrs. Rachel

Wheeler.
Narcotics Mrs, Annie Watson.
Parlor Meetings Mrs. Bjlle Hunt.
Purity--Mrs- . Margaret Beck.
Prison Work and Co. Home Mrs. Et-

ta N. Carson.
Press Mrs. Kribbs.
Railroad Mrs. Anna Carson.'
School Savings Banks Mrs. AliceTur-ner- .

Suffrage Mrs. Ida E. Small.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Mi- ss

Nancy Morrow.
Soldiers and Sailors Mrs. Harriet M.

Cook.
Sabbath School Work Mrs. Lena

Ueasley.
Unfennen'ed Wine Mrs. Nancy Dale
Secretary Juvenile Societies Mrs. Sue

E. Warden.
DELrOATKS TO STATE CONVNTION.

Mrs. Mechling, Mrs. Belle Hunt.
Reserves, Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. A.

Carson.
Place of next meeting, Tionesta.

Letter to Adam Euurf.
Tionesta, Pa.

Dear Sir: "It costs as much to put-o- n

poor paint as good" a common saying
and true ll costs much more to put-o-n

poor paint; more gallons.
Poor paint is paint and barytes or paint

and sand or paint and li ne or paint and
chalk or paint and benzine or paint and
water; these are the usual cheats; there
are others.

It takes more gallons of paint-and-- a

cheat than of honest paint; and the cost
of the labor of painting Is so much a gal
lonone gallon costs as much as another,
for labor.

This Is the way to reckon yourcosts f r
this year; but bow about next year?

Paint Devoe, and next year cost noth-

ing ; year after next the same ; the same
for several years.

Paint anything else, and your costs
recur according to what you paint with.
Some of the mixtures wear one year;
somntwo; some three.

It costs twice, three times, lour times,
five times, as much to paiut Willi a cheat
as to paint with Devoe.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe A Co.,

8 New York.
P. S. Jas. D. Davis sells our paint.

Report of Tionesta and Nenmansvllle
Circuit.

for the year closing Sept. 30, 1903 :

Last year we reported 3 members.
Hie conference took one appointment
away from this circuit w hich reduced the
number to 58. We lost one by death, two
removed w ithout letter, one by request
and we have received 12, which makes
the present number 07. Salary f 100 in
eluding house rent paid in full. Repairs
on paisonage, $21.75; money raised for
missions. &.Vi,88; Conference claims,

Two (Sunday schools, with a mem-
bership of lio in ail. The work is on the

It has been a year uf test, but
the Lord has itiven victory. Our two
ycat i' stay in Tione-t- a will tilwavs lie re-
membered with pleasure,

R. McGakvky, Pastor.

If troubled with a weak digestion tiy
Cliauilierlain's Stomach ami Liver Tab-
lets. Thev will do you good. For sale
by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Cream of the Sews.

Unless a man lias plenty of money or
wife who can cook, eating is a nuisance.

A set of barn timbers, and several
sticks of yellow pine, 8x8, 20 f. ot long,
also a large band saw, In good condi-

tion, for tale at a bargaiu at Seowdeii C

Clark's. tf

Prudence is merely well-traine-

common sense.
The White Star Grocery is prepared

to furnish the linest peaches and pears
for preserving that have yet touched this
market. (Jet th m right away for they
will not last lorg. It

Gilded youth Is quickly tarnished by
ndversaty.

The Wooltex garments are the kind
that are entirely satisfactory. Skirts and
Jackets. Hopk ins, sole ageut. It

Most of the things that seem loo good
to be true are not.

If you have become disgusted with
poor hosiery for your boy, come here and
ask for No. 1,". "Black Cat" leather
stocking. It isn't leather but it wears
like it. Heath it Feit. It.

Moral suasion is all right if it has
the proper backing.

Heath A Feit are showing a very
complete line;' of ladies' shoes for tall
wear. They are made by Win. Porler A

Son, of Lynn, Mass. For stylo and ser
vice they rank wilb any ol the high grade
makes of the world. Come and see them.

No man is tall enotiuh to be above
neighborly criticism.

New line of men's shoes just in.
They are tho "Snow" jnake. Patents
and all other's guaranteed. Heath A

Foit, exclusive distributers for this part
ot the world. It

A woman could keep a secret if there
were no one to tell It to.

Salesmen Wanted, to look after our
interests iu Forest and adjacent counties.
Salary or commission. Address

The Harvey Oil Co.,
Cleveland. Ohio.

Fortunate is the mnn who can elimi-

nate the word revenge from his vocabu-

lary-

.On Thursdays, September 10, 17, and
24, and October 1, 8, 15, and 22, 1903, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets from all points on
the River Division, including the Plum
Creek branch, to Pittsburg, at reduced
rates, including admission to the ex0-sitio- n.

The tickets will be good going on
regular trains on day of issue, and will
bo valid lor return passage within three
days, including date of rale. o22

Tr.iarlc .lokiiiK.
Oswald's friends wore iihvnys on the

lookout for some nisi1. Ho once noti-lie- d

them Unit on New Year's dny bo
should get the best of them all in sonic
joke, nnd New Year's morning each
received this notice, 'Remember."
They were on their guard.

As they were leaving a house where
they had breakfasted Oswald slipped
on the stops and fell on bis back on
the sidewalk. His friends' rushed to
hi.4 assistance, but paused before they
nvu-ho- It i in.

"This is bis ruse," some one said.
Clearly the man who was so proud

of bis talent for mimicry was bent on
tleci'ivlng tliour nJ1 into thinking him
u dying wan, 'for he lay there moan-in.- ,'

pitifully, bjs fnco drawn and twist-
ed as if with terrible pain.

His friend stood around and made
Jo!l;s a ml puns and hummed lines of
comic solids, assuring hhii all the
while Unit they were not deceived by
bis acting. At last be gave a hoatvvv
mournful cry. looked at them siiu'iy
mid then ceased to moan or writhe.
In a never to be forgotten moment of
horror and sorrow his friends realized
that Oswald was dead. "If'ouveiiaa
d'nn Yiottx Libraire."

Mil en ill cent Color of the Toucan.
IVopl.' who have only seen stu!Tc2

toucans in a museum can huve no prop-
er ido:i of the astonishing magnificence
and beauty of their rainbow coloring
In a state of nature, for the most deli-
cate and most Iridescent of all their
lutes are Uioe of the big beak nnd the
sort, naked parts of tho face nnd body.
Here bluo and green, crimson, orange
nnd yellow pass iiifrt;ly into one an-

other by dainty gradations. Unhappily
tho tints of the soft parts are so very
evanescent that they disappear alto-
gether within n few hours after death,
anil without them to bnrnionize the
general effect of the whole, the gaudy
coloring of the permanent plumage is
apt to strike one In a museum as posi-
tively garish in its crude reds und yel-

lows.
.V living toucan, on tho contrary,

though almost barbaric In its magnifi-
cence, can never bo ncetw.-- of vulgar,
bad taste. It Is like St. Mark's at Yen-Ic- e

or the Moorish decorations of the
Alliambra nt Gratnd:i. polychromatic
to the last degree, yet always beautiful-
ly harmonious Cornhlll Magazine.

A fonraion Ocrnrrence,
Mr. Hones- - I 'id yon read about n wo-

man who married one mnn thinking he
was another?

Mrs. IIon8 Don't get excited over
that. Iots of women do the mius Cling
every day In the we !.

ALLEN'S !l'i: Ml, PAKTIKM

for Chicago and all points West are sched-

uled to leave Erie October 6th and 20th,
November 3d, 17lh and :!0th. These par-

ties afford the cheapest rain available at
any given time, the best accommoda-
tions in accordance with rate, personal
attention and good company. II inter-

ested, write H. C. Allen, C. P. A T. A..
Nickel Plate Road, Erie, Pa. Twenty
years' experience, testamouials galore.

.tlnnjr Itlnlhi-r- s of a Like Opinion.

Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa, says:
"One of my children wa subject to croup
of a severe type, and the giving of Cha

Couh Remedy promptly, al-

ways brought relief. Many mothers in
tliis neighborhood think the same as I do
about this remedy and want no other
kind for their children." For sale by
Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Denver, Colorado Siirhius, Pueblo, ol.

Iow excursion rats via Nickel I'late
Iload, Octolif r 3d and 4ili. Tickets (rood
to return to Oct. 31'tli. 'Mi. Jet particu-
lars from nearest audit. Call at or A-
ddress City Ticket Olliee, iUO Stato St.,
Krie, Fa." H.C. Allen, l H.AT.A, 15 ft

Al.l.KVS M'l: l l, PAIITIICS

pHe Erie, 'a., tor Cnicauo nnd all points
West. Oetoher til b and ilitb, Noveu. ber
3d, 17th and "mu. Write II. '. Allen, C.
P. fc T. A., Nickel I'lato Hoad, Kri. Pa.

obi

Fall & Winter
Underwear
Underwear 50c.
Underwear

Underwear

$1.00. Underwear
Underwear

Underwear
Underwear $1.50.
Underwear
Our garniements for men at above

prices ciinnnl lie excelled

tiiniiilirrliiin's t'onuli ltemeily.

No one who is acquainted w ith its good
qualities can le surprised at the great
popularity of Chamberlain's Cnuuh Item-
ed y. It not only cures colds and grip uf.
led null v slid liermanenll v. but nrevents
these diseases from resulting In pnetimo. i

ma. ll is also a certain cure Tor croup,
Whooping cough is not dangerous when
this remedy is given. It contains no
opium or other harmful substance and
may be given as confidently to a baby as
loan adult. It is also plersaut to lake.
When all of these facts are taken Into
consideration it is not surprising that
people in loreign lands, as wall as at
borne, esteem this remedy ve, y highly
aiuHeryfow aio willing In take nny
other alter having once used it. For
sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

A lillnillCNN OtHtlal1lllil-- ,

(lood live representatives with
wide Hsqtiaiutniices, wauled in every
county to sell on commission, the
be.--l farming, truck gardening and
fruit lands in the States ol Kentucky,
Tetines ee, Missis ippi ami Louisiana
along the line of the Iiliunid Central
R It.

Advertising au .1 descriptive matter
will be furnished free of charge. For
furtlitir information address E A.
Iiichter, 512 Park Building, Pitts-
burg, Pa. 82;ilf

Heller TIiiiii Pills.
The question has been asked In what

way are Chain I erlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets superior to the ordinary ca-
thartic and li .'er pi Us.'? Our answer is
They are easier ami more pleasant to
take and their effect is so gentle and so
agreeable that ono hardly realizes that it
is produced by a medicine. Then they
not only move the towels but improve
ti.e nppetito and aid tho digestion. For
sale at 25 cents per bottlo by Dr. J. C.
Du n n.

Low Itatcs nest and Northwest.

Via Chicago, Milwaukee it St Paul
Railway, every day until November
30, 1903.

833, Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle
anil many other Pacific Coast points.
830, Chicag to Salt Lake City, Og-ie-

Grand Junctiou and many ether
points in Utah, Colorado and Wyom-
ing. L'iw rates to hundreds of other
pot n Is.

Through train service, Chicago to
San Francisco. Only fli for a double
berth, tourist sleeper, all the way.

To the Northwest via St. Paul or
via Omaha. Write to day for folder
John R Pott, Room D, Park Hldg.,
Pittsburg, Pa. N15

MMIt.V ItlSI.MlSS,
Practical ideas, up to date meth-

ods, make our students a success, and
the calls fit (hem greater than we

can supply. The best investment
you can make for the business wr-r-

is to take nur Cointuer.-ia- l and Short-
hand Course. We leach more iu one
year than the ordinary school can io
three. 2.5 of our students have ac-

cepted office positions siuce last April.
Enter at any time.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Waukeh, Pa

SC.13 lo t'lilil'ortiin Hint Norilmesl.

New Pullmau "Ordinary" sleepers,
wide vestibuled and with every mod-

ern conv. nience, in charge of cotrpe
teDt ageDts from Cincinnati and Chi-

cago.
Rates fir berths less than half of

cost in regular sleepers. Write to-

day for frae descriptive matter and
full particulars to E. A Richter,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Illinois
Ceutral Railroad, 512 Park Build-
ing, Pittsburg, Pa. e23tf

Clerk's Notice in Bankruptcy.
In the District Court cf the United

States for the Western District of Penn-
sylvania, Oeorge Logan Carley, of Howe
township, Forest County, Pennsylvania,
a bankrupt under the Ado!' Congress ol
July 1, 1MIS, having applied for a full dis-
charge from all delits provable against
bis estate under said Act, notice is hereby
given to nil known creditors and other
persons in interest, to appear before t lie
said Court at Pittsburgh, in said District,
on Die (illi day of October, I'm.;, at 111

o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the prayer of the
said petitioner should not be granted.

William T, Linpsey, Clerk,

IT PAYS TO ADVKRTISK
IN Til IS PA PICK

D M1

Seven Million boxes sold In past 12

Si'

Something Boms Here
There is "something doing at this popular store these

watmdays. Low Prices is the disturbing element and
the effect it is having on our stock of Summer Gotd',
is no less than marvelous. We do not wait for the ad-

vent of cold weather beforu we reduce the prices, but do
it Itight Now In llr.e Hot Season, when such
goods will be of Real Benefit to Y-ui- . All our line of
beautiful Lawns, Batiste" Organzines, Mulls, Silk Mus-

lins, Dimities, cVc, Ac , have been

MARKED DOWN
to almost

ONE-HAL- F

can have uo more room here, they're yours for almost the
asking.

MUX'S NT1KA.W HATS,
...1.2...

TiiKiu i oinii:u 1'itK i:.
It will pay you to step in and take a peep.

m HEATH

ao.
A. Waynb Cook, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, Q. W.
N. P. Whoelor, T. F. Uimhey.

Koblnson, Wm. Smearbaugh,
J. T. Dalo, J. II.

Collections for on of pnyment at low rales. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b lntorest psid on
deposits. Your patronage respoctfully solicited.

SSY23 IViililGEiS

have teen sold since iS.s.v Their
i cptita'.ion hits r,oiie all mound
the world. Tho merits of the

M Vpm Stiffened OfiM
uk&Lfe) Gold tea
have created the Watch
Case factory on the f;lobe, now
making 5000 cases daily. This
trade-mar- k in a Watch Case
identifies "the best there is."
We sell the Jas. Boss case in
knowledge of its siix:itority.

We can put any kind
of movement you want
iu a ItOSS MSI,
but recommend our
special make of

ILLINOIS AND HAMILTON

movements. For finish,
strength, quality aud
lime, they can't he beat.

TLm vevFmvz9
The LEADING JKWKLER.

32 SKNKCA St.. Oil, PA.

JOS. If. JMVETi
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Itcpair Hollers, Stills

Tanks Agitators. Ilujs
and Second - hand
ISoilerH, VAv.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End nfSuspei sion Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, IM.

TIONICMTA MAKKETfl
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE
Flour " sack 1.1." Mn
Corn meal, feed, 100 lb ,.,'M
Corn meal, family, UO lb l.fltl
Chop feed, pure grain l.H.'i
Oats .oj
Core, shelled .".
Huckwbeat Hour, "jA lb .n:
Means "0 bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured .HI
Macon, sugar cured .1(1

.Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, 'F !t .14
Whitolisb y kit .70

r($.0Hl
Syrup V0t .5(1

N. O. Molasses :M'a .50
Cotloo, Roast Kio 12($I5
(Wee, blended Java .20
Tea 35 .50
Mutter .IS
Mice m($M
Kggs, fresh lS.r.-- 0
Saltl barrel !."
Lard .11
Potatoes, J bushel .50
Potatoes, sweet, "r It .":l
Lime barrel H01.00
Nails t keg 2.75

Who can thlnitWanted-- An Idea of
tliliiKtoi'ati'iit?

nonie Hlniiile

rrr-.e- e jour inf-j- mrr may eruii; vou wealthWrlw JOHN WKDDF.HUUKN CO.. Patent Attorneyi. Waaiilnnuin, D. '., tot their l.ni prlte oBertud list ot two iiunUred iurentluut wauted.

m. at m m.

TiUS SlWiatUTe, v--
Take Laxative BrOUlO Quinine Tablets.

m

Ed
S3

m
M
m

i
a

a
r2

i
& FEIT.

nons.
Kelly. Wm. Smkarbauoh,

Cashier. Vice Presiden

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

- - - 850.000.

PIKKCTOKH

Kelly.

remitted day
king, time

largest

CITY,

Nells

DEALERS

Sugar

months.

d

SHEFFIELD & TIDATESTA

KAIL WAY.
TIUVIE TABLE

To Take Klleet July (St It, 1H03.

NUKT II inu j SOUT 1 1

3 1 f Stations j t j 4

p.mia.m Leave Arrive1 p. Ml . . Ill
7 (101 Nebraska 0 50

17 30; Hot-- s Hun li 30
17 40 Lamentation' 6 20
7 4.--

.I Newtown M ills II 15
1 45 S 00! Kellettvillo t 00 fl 00
1 55 8 IS! Muck Mills 12 45.5 50
2 05 H L'5 Msybu rg 12 85 5 41)

i 20 8 40i Porkey 12 10,5 iO

2 25 S 45 M blister 12 05 .)

2 30S 5C Wellers 11 55 5 2'l
2 4(1 0 00 Hasting- 11 4o 5 10
2 55 ! 15 Mine Jsv 11 3(i; 4 5.)
3 10 11 30 Henry's Mill 11 00 I 40
3 2-- ! fid Marnes 10 40 4 25
3 45: 1000 KlielHeld 10 30 4 15
p.m!a. in Arrive Leave 111. p. 111

T. I). COLLINS, Phksidknt.

Pennsylvania
UAlLltOAU.

MUFKALO AND ALLKGIIENY VAL-LE-

DIVISION.
Taking client. June 1st, 1003.

No. 30 Buffalo Express, daily
exeept Sunday 1107: a. in.

No. 32 Oil City and Pittsburg
Kxr ress.daily, exeept Sundiiv..7:17 p.m.

No. I):30 Oil Clly Aceoin.,Sun-- "

day only, . 11:50 a. in.
No. ll;.'12 Oil City Aeeoin., Sun-

day only 8:27 p. m.

For Iliekory.Tidiouto.Warren.Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and tho East :

No. 31 Olean Express, daily
exeept Sunday 8:61 a. 111.

No. 33 Pittsburg Express,
daily exeept Sunday 4:45 p. m.

No. 0,33, Irvinetou Aeeom.,
.Sunday only 2:45 p. tu.
For Time Tables and additional infor-

mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. V. ATriiHMUKY, J. h. WOOD.
General Managpr. PiissengerTrallie Mgr.

JEO. H. MO YD, (Jon'l Pas-eng- er Agt.

a.cureYT
LIVERY

Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear or Hotel Weaver

TIONESTA, J?J!l..
Telephone Xo. 30.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILL

Ware. AH-n- rlhilp. l.ndlea. ask nrnirirM fn
4 lll t It i;.i.imi in urti iiikI

J.ill 1111111II11! Ixm-s- , with hum rililmn.luUr other. dmiirrroiia nili.Iiilioii.ai,,! imit:tllon. Iluvorvcmrlinmm i,nr wiiil Ir. In Mumps fur Tri.fl.llKininl anl Kelirf fair l.tMllr." in Utlrr,
h.v .Hull. IO.000 leflllliioiiiaH bold by
all UmiriHts.

CHICHF.8TER CHEMICAL CO.
B10O Matdlaou ittinrr, I'll I LA., l i,

Aleatloa tbli aaafw

- -

PV& oa every
J 7Vt( BOX. 20C


